
WSBC:“LookingtotheFuture:OneDayataTime” 
April12 - April26,2021 
Therewere248votingdelegatesand20countriespresent. 
Countries present: Australia, Brazil, Canada, Colombia, France, Germany, Greece,
Iceland, Iran, Israel, Italy, Latvia, Mexico,NewZealand,Poland,Russia,SouthAfrica,
Spain,UnitedKingdom (England,Scotland)UnitedStates. 
TUESDAY,APRIL20,2021–BUSINESSMEETINGI 
CredentialsReport 
ThefirstitemofbusinesswastoadopttheCredentialsReport.Thereportwas
presentedasfollows:246eligiblevoters 
TheCredentialsReportwasa
 dopteda
 spresented. 
ConferenceStandingRules 
StandingRulesMotion1 
MovetoamendtheStandingRulestoreadasfollows: 
6)RecognitionandDebate 
A)AtthebusinessmeetingsoftheWSBC,adelegatewillusethevideo/camera
feature when speaking, unless accommodation for non-use of video has
been requested, and: 1) Must be recognized bythechairbeforespeaking,
and 
2)Givehisorhername,office/title,andservicebodyasappropriate. 
StandingRulesMotion1a
 dopted. 
TheConferenceStandingRuleswerea
 dopteda
 samended. 
TheReferenceSubcommitteemovedtowithdrawProposalItems8
 ,9
 ,and1
 0.
Adopted. 


ConsentAgenda 
NewBusinessMotionG
 ( WSBCPolicy2010d) 
ProposalItem4(Bylaws,SubpartB,ArticleVII,Section2) 
ProposalItem6(Bylaws,SubpartB,ArticleX,Section1) 
ProposalItem7(Bylaws,SubpartB,ArticleX,Section3) 
Motionrequired 2/3votetoadopt.TheConsentAgendawasadopted. 
ConferenceAgenda 
TheConferenceagendawasa
 dopteda
 sdistributed. 

NewBusinessMotionA-a 
MovetogranttheConferenceSealofApprovaltotherevisedpamphletT
 heToolsof
Recovery.Motionrequired2/3votetoadopt.NewBusinessMotionA-aa
 dopted. 
NewBusinessMotionA-b 
MovetogranttheConferenceSealofApprovaltothepamphletANewPlanof
Eating:A Physical,Emotional,andSpiritualJourney. 
Motionrequired2/3votetoadopt.NewBusinessMotionA-badopted. 
NewBusinessMotionA-c 
MovetogranttheConferenceSealofApprovaltotherevisedpamphletT
 heVoices
of Recovery. 
Motionrequired2/3votetoadopt.NewBusinessMotionA-ca
 dopted. 
RemainingBusiness 
Theremainderofbusinessconsistedofofficers’reportsandannouncements. 
WEDNESDAY,APRIL21,2021–BUSINESSMEETINGII 
CredentialsReport 
ThefirstitemofbusinesswastoadopttheCredentialsReport.Thereportwas
presentedasfollows:248eligiblevoters 
TheCredentialsReportwasa
 dopteda
 spresented. 
NewBusinessMotionI 
MovetoamendWSBCPolicy2019atoreadasfollows: 
WSBCPolicy2019a 
Itwasadoptedthat: 
Thetermhybridisusedtodescribeagroupcomposedofmembersattendinga
singlemeeting whereallcanhearandsharebutmaybepresenteitherinthesame
physicallocation(face-toface)orthroughsomeformofelectronicdevice(virtual). 
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A hybrid group may register only once andisassignedonegroupnumberbutmay
appear on the oa.org in both the face-to-face listing and the virtual listingandwill
clearlyindicatethat theyareahybridmeeting. 
Motionrequiredmajoritytoadopt.NewBusinessMotionIadopteda
 samended;193
yes,9no. 
SubstituteNewBusinessMotionE 
MovetoamendWSBCPolicy1984abystrikingandinsertingasfollows: 

WSBCPolicy1984a 
UpontherecommendationoftheLiteratureCommittee,aPreambleforOvereaters 
Anonymouswasadoptedtoread:T
 hePreambleofOvereatersAnonymous 
Overeaters Anonymous is a Fellowship of individuals who through shared
experience, strength, and hope are recovering from compulsive overeating and
other compulsive food be
 haviors. Wewelcomeeveryonewhowantstostopeating
compulsivelyengaginginthese be
 haviors.Therearenoduesorfeesformembers;
weareself-supportingthroughourown contributions,neithersolicitingnoraccepting
outsidedonations.OAisnotaffiliatedwithany publicorprivateorganization,political
movement, ideology, or religious doctrine; we take no position on outside issues.
Our primary purpose is to abstain from compulsive eating and compulsive food
behaviorsandtocarrythemessageofrecoverythroughtheTwelveStepsof OAto
thosewhostillsuffer. 
Motionrequiredamajoritytoadopt.SubstituteNewBusinessMotionEf ailedas
substituted;93 yes,125no. 
NewBusinessMotionH 
MovetoamendWSBCPolicy1992atoreadasfollows: 
WSBCPolicy1984a 
Thefollowingpolicystatementwasadopted:  
“UnitywithDiversity”Policy 
THE FELLOWSHIP of Overeaters Anonymous encourages and promotes
acceptance and inclusivity. All are welcome to join OA and are not excluded
because of race, creed, nationality, religion, gender identity, sexual orientation, or
any other attribute. We welcome all who share ourcompulsion.Everyonewiththe
desiretostopeatingcompulsivelyiswelcome inOvereatersAnonymous. 
THEFELLOWSHIPrecognizestheexistenceofindividualapproachesanddifferent 
structuredconceptstoworkingourTwelveStepprogramofrecovery;thatthe
Fellowshipis unitedbyourdiseaseandourcommonpurpose;andthatindividual
differencesinapproach(es)torecoverywithinourFellowshipneednotdivideus. 
THE FELLOWSHIP respects the rights of members, groups, and service bodiesto
follow a particular concept of recovery within Overeaters Anonymous and
encourages each member, group,andservicebodytorespectthoserightsasthey
extendthehandoffellowshiptothose whostillsuffer. 
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THE FELLOWSHIP encourages each duly registered group and service body to
affirmand maintaintheTwelveTraditionsofOvereatersAnonymousbyallowingany
member to share hisorherexperience,strength,andhopeinmeetingsregardless
of the individual approach or specific concept that member may follow. Duly
registeredisdefinedasbeinginfull compliancewithBylaws,SubpartB,ArticleV. 

Motionrequiredamajoritytoadopt.NewBusinessMotionHa
 dopted;137yes,62no. 
NewBusinessMotionD 
MovetoamendWSBCPolicy2019ctoreadasfollows: 
WSBCPolicy2019c 
Thefollowingpolicystatementwasadopted: 
TheWorldServiceBusinessConferenceestablishedthefollowingannualevents. 
OABirthday:Thethirdfullweekend(Fridayincluded)ofJanuaryastheannual
celebrationof theJanuary19,1960foundingofOvereatersAnonymous. 
UnityDay:ThelastSaturdayinFebruaryinevenyearsandthelastSundayin
Februaryinodd yearsat11:30a.m.localtime. 
SponsorshipDay:Thethirdfullweekend(Fridayincluded)inAugust. 
InternationalDayExperiencingAbstinence(IDEA):Thethirdfullweekend(Friday
included)inNovember. 
Motionrequiredamajoritytoadopt.NewBusinessMotionDa
 dopteda
 samended;
148yes,61 no. 
RemainingBusiness 
Theremainderofbusinessconsistedofannouncements. 
THURSDAY,APRIL22,2021–BUSINESSMEETINGIII 
CredentialsReport 
ThefirstitemofbusinesswastoadopttheCredentialsReport.Thereportwas
presentedasfollows:248eligiblevoters 
TheCredentialsReportwasa
 dopteda
 spresented. 
NewBusinessMotionF 
Movetoadoptthefollowingpolicystatement: 
DiverseVoicesPolicy 
When developing new and updating existing literature published by Overeaters
Anonymous WorldService,theLiteratureCommitteeswillmakeaconcertedeffortto
include stories and/or quotes from members of diverse populations that are
underrepresentedinOA(i.e.,reflecta 
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varietyofcompulsivefoodbehaviors,beliefsystems,nationalities,genders,sexual 
orientations,indigenouspeoples,andpeoplesofcolor,etc.). 

Motionrequiredamajoritytoadopt.NewBusinessMotionFa
 dopted;138yes,78no. 
SubstituteNewBusinessMotionsAandC 
MovetocombineNewBusinessMotionsAandCandreplacewiththefollowing: 
WSBC2021acceptsthefollowing: 
Abstinenceistheactionofrefrainingfromcompulsiveeatingandcompulsivefood
behaviors whileworkingtowardsormaintainingahealthybodyweight. 
Spiritual,emotional,andphysicalrecoveryistheresultoflivingandworkingthe
Overeaters AnonymousTwelveStepprogramonadailybasis. 
Motionrequiredamajoritytoadopt.SubstituteNewBusinessMotionsAandCadopted
as substituted;162yes,58no. 
NewBusinessMotionB 
MovetoamendWSBCPolicy1988bbyinsertingthefollowing: 
WSBCPolicy1988b 
Thefollowingpolicystatementwasadopted: 
TheWSBC2019acceptsthefollowingdefinitions: 
1)Abstinence:theactofrefrainingfromcompulsiveeatingandcompulsivefood
behaviors whileworkingtowardsormaintainingahealthybodyweight. 
2)Recovery:Removaloftheneedtoengageincompulsiveeatingbehaviors. 
Spiritual,emotional,andphysicalrecoveryisachievedthroughworkingandlivingthe 
OvereatersAnonymousTwelveStepProgram. 
Thispolicyshallbesubjecttochangeonlyinyearsendinginzero. 
Motionrequiredamajoritytoadopt.NewBusinessMotionBf ailed;68yes,153no. 
BylawAmendmentProposalSixteen 
MovetocombineOA,Inc.Bylaws,SubpartB,ArticleVI–Intergroups,ArticleVII–
Regions, andArticleVIII–ServiceBoardsintoArticleVItoreadasfollows: 
ArticleVI–ServiceBodies 
Servicebodiesareformedtosupportthegroupsinmattersthegroupcannot
accomplishon theirown. 
There shall be five types of service bodies to provide services beyond the group
level. Service bodies provide support and representation of the groups and
intergroups from which they are formedandactasguardiansoftheTwelveSteps,
TwelveTraditions,andTwelveConceptsof OAService. 
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ServiceBodies 
a)Intergroups 
b)NationalServiceBoards 
c)LanguageServiceBoards 
d)SpecialFocusServiceBoards 
e)Regions 
Section1–Composition 
a)Intergroupsarecomposedoftwoormoregroupsthathaveformedaservicebody
for the purpose of supporting and representing these groups that are affiliated
with it. Each state/province/country may have at least one service body
(intergroup or national service board). In a state/province/country having only
onegroup,thatgroupmayfunctionasan intergroup. 
b) National service boards are composed of groups and intergroups who share a
common purpose;todealwithissuesthatrequireacombinationofmembership
and financial resources of intergroups and groups established within a single
country. 
c)Languageserviceboardsarecomposedofgroups,intergroups,andnational
serviceboards toservethecommonneedsofalanguagegroup,regardlessof
geographicproximity.d)Specialfocusserviceboardsarecomposedoftwoormore
groupsorintergroupstoserve thecommonneedsofgroups/intergroupswiththe
samespecialfocus,regardlessof geographicproximity. 
e)Regions.Thereshallbeelevenregions,eachcomposedofintergroups,groups,
andservice boards.Theregionsshallbeasfollows: 
1)RegionNo.1shallbethePacificNorthwestregioncomposedofAlaska,Idaho, 
Montana, Oregon, Washington, Wyoming, Alberta, British Columbia,
Northwest Territories,Saskatchewan,andYukon. 
2)RegionNo.2shallbethePacificSouthwestRegioncomposedofCalifornia,
Hawaii, Reno/TahoeareaofNevada,andMexico. 
3)RegionNo.3shallbetheSouthwestRegioncomposedofArizona,Colorado,
Nevada, NewMexico,Oklahoma,Texas,andUtah. 
4)RegionNo.4shallbetheWestCentralRegioncomposedofIllinois(exceptthe
Greater Chicago area and Central Illinois Intergroup), Iowa, Kansas,
Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, Manitoba,
NorthwesternOntario,andthe territoryofNunavut. 
5) Region No. 5 shall be the Central Region composed of the GreaterChicago
area and Central Illinois Intergroup, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio,
Wisconsin,and SouthwesternOntario. 
6)RegionNo.6shallbetheNortheastRegioncomposedofConnecticut,Maine, 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New York, Rhode Island, Vermont, New
Brunswick, NewfoundlandandLabrador,NovaScotia,Ontario,PriceEdward
Island,Quebec,and Bermuda. 
7)RegionNo.7shallbetheEasternRegioncomposedofDelaware,Districtof
Columbia, Maryland,NewJersey,Pennsylvania,Virginia,andWestVirginia. 
8)RegionNo.8shallbetheSoutheastRegioncomposedofAlabama,Arkansas,
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, Puerto Rico,South
Carolina, Tennessee,theVirginIslands,CentralAmerica,andSouthAmerica. 
9)RegionNo.9shallbecomposedofcountriesandterritoriesinAfrica,Europe,
the MiddleEast,andWesternAsia,includingallofRussia. 
10)RegionNo.10shallbecomposedofcountriesandterritoriesinAustralia,

EastAsia, NewZealand,SouthEastAsia,andtheWesternPacificBasin. 
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11)VirtualRegionisnongeographicandisprimarilycomposedofvirtualgroups
and virtualintergroups. 
Shouldstates/provinces/territories/countrieswithinaregion,or
intergroups/national/languageserviceboardswithina
state/province/territory/countrywishtotransfertoa regionthatismore
convenient,thebodynotifiesitscurrentregion,theregionitwouldlike tojoin,
andtheBoardofTrusteesofitsdesiretotransfer.TheBOTthensubmitsa
motion toWSBCtoamendSubpartB,ArticleVI,Section1dofthebylaws. 
Section2–Registration 
a)EachservicebodyshallbedulyregisteredwiththeWorldServiceOfficeof
Overeaters Anonymousbysubmitting: 
1)acompletedregistrationform; 
2)bylawsand/orasummaryofitspurposeandoperatingprocedures,neither
ofwhich shallbeinconflictwithOA,Inc.Bylaws.Ataminimum,suchbylaws
orsummary ofpurposeshallincludeastatementindicatingthatitsprimary
purposeistoaid thosehavingproblemswithcompulsiveeatingthroughthe
TwelveStepsand TwelveTraditionsofOvereatersAnonymous,guidedbythe
TwelveConceptsof OAService,andtoserveandrepresenttheOAgroups
fromwhichitisformed;and 3)completeregistrationinformationon: 
i)intergroups–eachaffiliatedgroup; 
ii)nationalserviceboards–eachaffiliatedintergroupandgroup;andiii)
languageserviceboards–eachparticipatinggroup,intergroup,and/or
national serviceboard. 
iv)specialfocusboards–eachparticipatinggroup. 
b)Eachservicebodyshallsubmitacopyofitsbylawsand/orsummaryof
purposetothe WSOwhenevereitherisupdatedorrevised. 
c)Eachservicebodyshallevaluateitsbylawsuponreceiptofnotificationfromthe
World ServiceOfficeofamendmentstoOA,Inc.BylawsadoptedattheWorld
Service BusinessConferencetoensurethattheirbylawsdonotconflictwith
OA, Inc. Bylaws. Notices shall be deemed to have been given if sent by
electronic transmission to the registered contact for each service body.Any
updated bylaws shall be submitted to the World Service Office pursuant to
OA,Inc.Bylaws,SubpartB,ArticleVI,Section2a) 2above. 
Section3–AffiliationandParticipation 
PurposeofAffiliation:tofacilitatethecountofthegroupsandservicebodiesof
the Fellowshipandtoencouragetheflowofsupportandinformationtoall. 
PurposeofParticipation:Tofacilitatethesupportandtheflowofinformation
within groupsandservicebodiesthathaveacommonneed. 
ForthepurposeofregistrationandWSBCrepresentation: 
a)Anintergroupmayaffiliatewithonenationalserviceboardifitexists,shallbe 
affiliatedwithoneregion,andmayparticipateinoneormorelanguageservice
boards.b)Anationalserviceboardisaffiliatedwiththeregionwheretheirnation
existsandmay participateinoneormorelanguageserviceboards. 

c) A language service board may affiliate with one region. When the language
service board spans more than one region, it may choose which region to
affiliate with. Should a language service board choose to notaffiliatewitha
region, the BOT chair shall assign a trustee to serve as liaison to that
languageserviceboard.Theservicebodies, 
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andgroupsactingasservicebodiesthatparticipateinalanguageservice
boardretain theiroriginalaffiliation. 
d) A special focus service boardmayaffiliatewithoneregion.Whenthespecial
focus serviceboardspansmorethanoneregion,itmaychoosewhichregion
to affiliate with. Should a special focus service board choose to notaffiliate
witharegion,theBOTchair shallassignatrusteetoserveasliaisontothat
special focus service board. The groups that participate in a special focus
serviceboardretaintheiroriginalaffiliation. 
Agroupmaychoosetoaffiliatewithanintergroup.Thegroupshallbeaffiliated
withthe intergroup’sregion. 
Shouldagroupchoosenottoaffiliatewithanintergroup,butaffiliateswitha
national serviceboard,thatgroupshallbeaffiliatedwiththatnationalservice
board’sregion. 
Groups that choosenottoaffiliatewithanintergrouporanationalserviceboard
shall be affiliated with the region where the groupexists,eitherthegeographic
regionortheVirtual Region. 
Any group or service body may participate in the activities (including voting) of
another intergroup, national service board, and/or language service board and
regionwiththeir permission. 
Section4–FunctioningandWSBCRepresentation 
a)Servicebodiesmayconducttheirbusinessbyanymethodtheychoose.b)
Minimalrequirementforregisteredservicebodiestomaintaintheirregistrationat
the WSO: 
1) Intergroupsshallconveneatleastonceayear,afterpriornoticehasbeen
given to all affiliated member groups, and for election of officers and
selection, when necessary, of delegate(s) totheWorldServiceBusiness
ConferenceofOvereaters Anonymous. 
2) National service boards shall convene at least once a year, after prior
notice has beengiventoallaffiliatedmembergroupsandintergroupsfor
election of officers and selection, when necessary, of delegate(s) to the
WorldServiceBusiness ConferenceofOvereatersAnonymous. 
3) Language service boards shall convene at least once a year, after prior
notice has been given to all member groups, intergroups, and national
service boards for election of officers and selection, when necessary, of
one delegate/alternate to the World Service Business Conference of
OvereatersAnonymous. 
4)Specialfocusserviceboardsshallconveneatleastonceayear,afterprior
notice has been given to all member groups for election of officers and

selection,when necessary,ofonedelegate/alternatetotheWorldService
BusinessConferenceof OvereatersAnonymous. 
5)Regionassemblieswhosemembersshallbecalled“regionrepresentatives”
or “RRs” shall convene at least once a year, after prior noticehasbeen
giventoall intergroups,national/languageserviceboards,andunaffiliated
registered groups, for the election of officers and/or the selection of
nomineesforregionaltrusteefor thatregion. 
c) To send delegates to the WSBC a service body must be formallyregistered,
along with its delegate information, thirty days prior toConferenceopening.
(SeeArticleX, Section3cforqualificationsandselectionofdelegates.) 
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d) In order to deregister, a service body must submit a written request to the
World Service Office, region chair, and region trustee; or in the case of a
languageorspecialfocus serviceboardthatisnotaffiliatedwitharegion,the
WorldServiceOfficeandthe trusteeliaison. 
Motionrequireda2/3votetoadopt.BylawAmendmentProposalSixteena
 dopteda
 s
amended;175 yes,35no. 
BylawAmendmentProposalEleven 
BylawAmendmentProposalElevenr uledoutoforderd
 uetopassageofProposal
Sixteen. 
BylawAmendmentProposalSeventeen 
BylawAmendmentProposalSeventeenw
 ithdrawn. 
BylawAmendmentProposalFifteen 
MovetoamendOA,Inc.Bylaws,SubpartB,ArticleX–MeetingsofDelegates,
Section3–Delegates,toreadasfollows: 
ArticleX–MeetingsofDelegates 
Section3–Delegates 
c)Qualifications/Selection 
2)Eachintergroupornationalserviceboardshallbeentitledtohaveonequalified 
delegate for up to the first fifteen groups it represents and one for each
additional fifteen groups or any fraction thereof, as pertheJanuaryService
Body Information Report from WSO, except that the national service board
shallnotrepresentthesamegroups asintergroupsrepresent.  
3) Countries without intergroups or national service boards that seek
representation at the annual Conference shall have at least one delegate.
Larger representation shall be determined by the Board of Trustees, with
delegateapprovalinaccordancewiththe numberofgroupsinthatcountry. 
4) Each language service board is entitled to have one qualified delegate only,
regardless ofthenumberofgroupsorservicebodies(atleasttwomeetings)
thatcomposethe languageserviceboard. 
Motionrequireda2/3votetoadopt.BylawAmendmentProposalFifteenadopteda
 s
amended;198 yes,8no. 

BylawAmendmentProposalTwelve 
MovetoamendOA,Inc.Bylaws,SubpartB,ArticleV–OvereatersAnonymous
Groups, Section2–Composition,toreadasfollows: 
ArticleV–OvereatersAnonymousGroups 
Section2–Composition 
a)Agroupmaybeformed,assetforthinArticleV,Section1,bytwoormore
persons meetingtogether,either 
1)inthesamephysicallocation(land-based); 
2)throughsomeformofelectronicdevice(virtual);or 
3)both(hybrid). 
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b)GroupscomposetheintergroupsandserviceboardssetforthinArticlesVIand
VIIIhereof.c)Affiliation/Participation: 
1)Agroupmayaffiliatewithonlyoneintergroupornationalserviceboard. 2)
Groupsmayalsoparticipateintheactivities(includingvoting)ofanotherservice
body (intergroup,nationalserviceboard,languageserviceboard,specialfocus
serviceboard and/orregion)withtheirpermission. 
Motionrequireda2/3votetoadopt.BylawAmendmentProposalTwelvea
 dopted;192
yes,18no. 
RemainingBusiness 
Theremainderofbusinessconsistedofannouncements. 
FRIDAY,APRIL23,2021–BUSINESSMEETINGIV 
CredentialsReport 
ThefirstitemofbusinesswastoadopttheCredentialsReport.Thereportwas
presentedasfollows:248eligiblevoters 
TheCredentialsReportwasa
 dopteda
 spresented. 
RegionTrusteeElections 
Theresultsoftheregiontrusteeelectionswereasfollows: 
RegionThree–NevaS. 
RegionSix–BethB. 
VirtualRegion–DoraP. 
GeneralServiceTrusteeElections 
Theresultsofthegeneralservicetrusteeelectionswereasfollows: 
CJM. 
JudyH. 

BylawAmendmentProposalOne 
BylawAmendmentProposalOnew
 ithdrawn. 
BylawAmendmentProposalTwo 
MovetoamendOA,Inc.Bylaws,SubpartB,ArticleIX–BoardofTrustees,Section3
–Term ofOffice,bystrikingandinsertingasfollows: 
ArticleIX–BoardofTrustees 
Section3–TermofOffice 
Trustees shall be elected at the annual World Service Business Conference for a
periodofthree years.Regionalandgeneralservicetrusteesmaybeelectedatany
annualConferenceinorder tofilltheremainingtermcreatedbyavacancyexceptas
specifiedinSection7. 
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Trusteesshallservenomorethaneightconsecutiveyears.Acandidatemaynotrun
for election at WSBC if serving the full term of the proposed officewouldresultin
that candidate serving on the Board of Trustees for more than eight consecutive
yearstotalserviceasatrustee. 
Termsofofficeforregionaltrusteesshallbestaggeredaccordingtothefollowing
rotation:RegionsOne,FourandSeven 
RegionsThree,Six,Nine,andVirtual 
RegionsTwo,Five,EightandTen 
Motionrequireda2/3votetoadopt.BylawAmendmentProposalTwof ailed;101yes,
120no. 
BylawAmendmentProposalThree 
BylawAmendmentProposalThreew
 ithdrawn. 
RemainingBusiness 
Theremainderofbusinessconsistedofannouncements. 
SATURDAY,APRIL24,2021–BUSINESSMEETINGV 
CredentialsReport 
ThefirstitemofbusinesswastoadopttheCredentialsReport.Thereportwas
presentedasfollows:241eligiblevoters 
TheCredentialsReportwasa
 dopteda
 spresented. 
NewBusinessMotionG 

MovetoamendWSBCPolicy2010dtoreadasfollows: 
WSBCPolicy2010d 
Itwasadoptedto: 
EstablishanOAYoungPeople’sConferenceCommittee. 
NewBusinessMotionGa
 doptedo
 ntheconsentagenda. 
BylawAmendmentProposalFour 
MovetoamendOA,Inc.Bylaws,SubpartB,ArticleVII–Regions,Section2–
Composition, toreadasfollows: 
ArticleVII–Regions 
Section2–Composition 
a)Thereshallbeelevenregions:onevirtualregionandtengeographicregionseach
composed of intergroups, groups, and service boards that fallwithinitsregion.
Subject toregional andBOTapproval,languageserviceboardsthatspanmore
thanoneregionmaychooseto affiliatewithanysingleregionorchoosenottobe
affiliatedwitharegion. 


BylawAmendmentProposalFoura
 doptedo
 ntheconsentagenda. 
BylawAmendmentProposalSix 
MovetoamendOA,Inc.Bylaws,SubpartB,ArticleX–MeetingsofDelegates,
Section1–WorldServiceBusinessConference,toreadasfollows: 
ArticleX–MeetingsofDelegates 
Section1–WorldServiceBusinessConference 
a)AnnualMeeting 
The corporation shall sponsor an annual meeting of the delegates of the
members, which shall be known as the World Service Business Conference
(hereafter may bereferredtoas the“Conference”).TheConferenceshallserve
as the collective conscience of the Fellowship of Overeaters Anonymous as a
whole. 
b)TimeandLocation 
The Conference shall be held during the monthofMayoronsuchdatesasthe
Board of Trustees may determine. The Conference shall be held in the
Albuquerque, New Mexico area or atsuchplaceastheBoardofTrusteesmay
designate. 
c)Emergency 
Intheeventofanemergency,asdeterminedbytheBoardofTrustees,theboard
maycall theConference,oranypartofit,byvirtualmethod(s). 
BylawAmendmentProposalSixa
 doptedo
 ntheconsentagenda. 
BylawAmendmentProposalSeven 
MovetoamendOA,Inc.Bylaws,SubpartB,ArticleX–MeetingsofDelegates,
Section3–Delegates,toreadasfollows: 

ArticleX–MeetingsofDelegates 
Section3–Delegates 
ThedelegatestotheWorldServiceBusinessConferenceshallbeasfollows:a)
Votingdelegatesshallconsistofthefollowingpersonschoseninaccordancewith
OA,Inc. Bylaws,SubpartB,ArticleIX,Section6orArticleX,Section3(c)1: 
5)AregionthatwasrepresentedatthelastWSBCbyfewerthan40percentofits 
intergroups and other eligible service bodies may send up to five additional
delegates from the region. When selecting these delegates, the region shall
givepreferenceto delegatesfromintergroupsandservicebodieswhichwould
nototherwisebe represented. 
BylawAmendmentProposalSevena
 doptedo
 ntheconsentagenda. 
EmergencyNewBusinessMotionOne 
Move to plan for and provide real-time language translation, including ASL
interpretation, potentially via assistive technology, asneededfortheentiretyofthe
WorldServiceBusiness Conferencebusinessmeetingsandcommitteemeetingsin
timeforthe2022Conference. 
EmergencyNewBusinessMotionOnefaileda
 samended;87yes,132no. 
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RemainingBusiness 
Theremainingbusinessconsistedofrecognitionofgreendotsandacknowledgements. 
ApplicationsforRegionTwo,andtwoGeneralServiceTrusteevacanciesaredueatthe
World ServiceofficebyJune1,2021. 


FutureConference:2022 
2023EmbassySuitesAlbuquerqueHotel,A
 lbuquerque,NMApril24-29 

